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CALGARY JEWRY 1893-1965 
(Cont. from page 17)' I arrivals fro,m, Europe as teachers,' " building onGth Avenue East be

tween 1st and 2nd Streets, was pur
chased. 11he building was remod
elled and ready for occupancy by 
February. $1,300 was raised for this 
project by holding a large bazaar 

Mizrachi Hapoe/-Hamizrachi 
Men and Women of Winnipeg 

' At first classes were conducted 
council to take over, the manage-, in the synagogue. Later the school 
ment of educational facilities. Its.' moved to 4th Avenue S.E:, between 
~ accomplishment was the estab- I 2nd and 3rd StreetS. In 1929, the 
lishment of what was then known House of Jacob was the scene of a 
as the Talmud Torah, theforerurmer masS meeting called by B. Ginsberg 
of the present' Calgary Hebrew and Rabbi S. Smolensky to encour-

"School. chleforganizer was H. J. age siJpport for overcoming the in
Cooper, who' with, the principal, adequacy of the Talmud Torah faci
Morris Rubin, hired two recent, lities. As a direct result, a stone 
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OUR CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD WISHES 

to 
. '" 

The, Jewish' ,Post 

Domi nionOilcloth . ' ,- , . 

&. Li.ioleum, CO. ' 
LIMITED 

, , , 

. SUPRElVrE SOLID VINYL eMARBOLITE 
VINYL BY-THE-YARD' • VINYl.. ASBESTOS 

'TILE AND PLANKS • MARBOLEuM, BAITLESHIP 
JASPE AND HANDICRAFT LINOLEUM IN TILE AND 
BY-THE-YARD, e E.'>1:BOSSED INLAID LINOLEUM 

2200 St.Catheririe St:East Montreal 

are pleased to extend greetings to 

The Jewish Post 
, , , 

,on its 40th Anniversary celebrations 

and dance at the AlAzhar temple.' 'We commend it for its contrihutions in disseminat-
··The Hebrew School then moved ing news, encouraging support' for the cause of 

to the House of Israel building and Israel, and its constructive editorial comment. on 
remained there until a few years important Jewish' community matters. ' 
ago when it moved into its own new, 'The devcited service rendered by Western Cana-
spacious, modern quarters on. 66th I dians to Israel as' well as to their communities has 
Avenue S.W., adja~ent to Beth Israei '1' ',certainly been due in an important measure t9 the 
Synagogue. ; . influence of ,the Jewish press as exemplified by The 
'The Jewish Literary Society was' : Jewish Post. .," . 

founded in 1917. Mr. R.osenbaum, ._ 

, " 

Sincere . Greetings to' 

THE JEWISH . POS:T 
on the occasion 01 its 40th Anniversary' 

The jHidwest neg-ion of the Zionist Organization of Canada is 

pleased to join' in congratulating The Jewish Post oncompletiilg forty 

years of s'el'vice dedicated to the. cause. of Jewish creative growth. The 
, "-. ' .' 

contributions which Westeion Canada has made to the life' of the Dias-

pora, and to phe welfare of the State of Isra'el, as reflecteddowI1 through 

the years in the columns of The Jewish Post, constitute the finest testi-
. .' " 

monial am' Jewish community could desire, 
~" ~, 

. , 

'MurrayJ. Rosenberg Artdrew 0.' Schwartz 
Regional President District Vice-President 

Ralph Hamovich 
Executive Director 

CONTINUOUS PUBLISHING 
A SIGNIFICANT ACHIEVEMENT IN WHICH THE 

. .' 

JEWISH POST MAY WELL TAKE GREAT PRIDE 
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, Through ',its' support and top reporting of 
. . .' 

every worthwhile Jewish cause, The Jewish Post 
. . . '.' , .. 

has merited the appreciation of the entire' 
• • >. • 

Western,' Canadian Jewish Community 
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Sirnpsons-Sears, 
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one of the first teachers of the 
Hebrew School, was the first presi
dent. The group was organized to 

pursue cultural activities, hear views 
on local current events and other 
important matters. It also orga-

nized a Jewish Theatre. My father, 
O. Wolovnik, Mr. Jewish ,Theatre 
of Calgary, used to revel in, telling . , 

of the group's activities. ,Active with 
him were such as' Mr.Zysblatt, S. 
Shlafmitz, and others, Harry Reeve 

still has particular memories of this 
group. 

By 1927, it was evident that the 

,We are pleased to join in congratularting. Congratulations and best' wishes for continued success 
to the publishers of . 

Jewish The Post 
The Jewish Post 

on their record of 40 continuous years of service 
, to' Western Canada JeWry 

Printers' Roller Company 
on the occasion of their 40th milestone of 

continuous publishing and reporting on 
behalf of Western Ganada Jewry , 

. '. 

1045' Notre Dame Ave; " Phone SU3-4652 
Manitoba' 

MR. and MRS. J. FELDMAN 

. ' :.-

.' , 

Winnipeg 3, : MR. and MRS.R. FELDMAN and FAMILY 
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Best' Wishes 
to, the 

JEWISH, POST 
on Its' 

40th Anniversary 
, i 
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On the occasion of the.40th Anni

'versary of The Jewish . Post, it is 

,fitting to observe its record of 

, fait1iful service to the community. 

Investors Syndicate Limifed, and 

its representatives, sincerely'wish 
• 

the Post, ·continuing success 

the years to come.' 
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SYNDICATE LIMITED 
Head Office. Winnipeg • Offic •• in ~nCipolOIl .. , 
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Calgary Hebrew School was not" 
satisfying theeducalional and cul
tural aspirations of all in the Jewish 
c'ommunity, and a number of people 
met at the home of Abe and Eva • 
Busheikin to discuss the organiza~ 
tion of a Yiddish Language school 
Among them were Lou and Edythe 
Pearlman (nee Rosen), Mr. and Mrs; 
A. Pearlman, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Paperny, Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry'Isen
stein, ,Mr. and Mrs: A. 4vine, Mr. ' 
and Mrs. ,M. Kredentser and Mr. 
Charlie Switzher. 

Despite pessimism and optimism, 
the I. L. Peretz' School was' estab
lished in a rented room in the 
Conunercial Building, at Centre 
Street and 6th Avenue. A .few.' 
months later abuilding' at 104 '_ 
13th 'Avenue S.E ... · whi~h was to be 
the school's home for a number of, ' 
years, was purchased. Mrs. lWwena 
was the first kindergarten teacher. 

Like the Calgary Hebrew School, 
the Peretz School continued to w"w" 

, and they too found. their, quarters 
inadequate and built their modern 
new school located in Altadore. 

In the '1930's ·in particular, Peretz 
SChool' stimulated much cultural 
activity, carrying on much of the' 
program first developed by' the 
already disbanded J "wish Literary . 
Society and expanding activityfui_ . 
ther.. Choral work,' in, particular, 

, was embraced because Of .Grigorie 
Garbovitsky who was rated as 'one 

,CONGRATULATIONS TO 

THE JEWISH, POST 

AND BEST WISHES FOR 
CONTINUED SUCC~ 

ON THIS YOUR 
4()th , ANNIVERSARY 

Mr.ancl Mrs. 
M.Sucharov 

1-' -.------ - i --I 
m·~.;])aL';J l:Jo/t;c~ 

president, ·the board, and 
i ' members of the , 
I 

I 
JEWISH WOMEN'S 
,MUSICAL CLUB, 

i extend'greetings to 
I 
i The Jewish Post 

on .,the observance of its 
40th Anniversary 
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